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#745 DECOWEAR 

#748 DECOTOP

#745 DecoWear is a two (2) component 100% solids water clear polymer 
specifically formulated to be a base and intermediate coat for the 
DecoFlake and DecoQuartz decorative flooring systems. DecoWear is 
formulated with a cycloaliphatic curing agent and may be used as a clear 
topcoat where minimal UV discoloration can be tolerated.

#748 DecoTop  is a two (2) component, 100% solids, low viscosity, 
water-clear epoxy that is specifically formulated to be a high-performance, 
intermediate, or topcoat for DecoFlake and DecoQuartz flooring systems. 
This proprietary formulation produces superior clarity, excellent resistance 
to ultraviolet (UV) light exposure, and higher gloss retention when compared 
to general-use epoxy products.

#1061 DECOFINISH 

#1064 / #1065 DECOFINISH

#1061 DecoFinish is an extremely high gloss, clear 81% solids, 
two-component low odor aliphatic urethane. DecoFinish 1061 provides 
excellent chemical, corrosion and abrasion resistant characteristics while 
providing superior gloss retention. DecoFinish 1061 is a perfect polymeric 
coating system for interior applications where the finished surface may be 
exposed to high wear, abrasion and ultra-violet light.

#1064 DecoFinish M and  #1065 DecoFinish S are clear 57% solids, 
two-component aliphatic urethane coatings. Both products provide 
excellent chemical, abrasion, and stain resistance.  #1064 DecoFinish M and 
#1065 DecoFinish S are perfect coating systems for interior or exterior 
applications where the finished surface may be exposed to high wear 
abrasion and ultra-violet light

#1062 DECOFINISH

#1070 DECOFINISH

#1062 DecoFinish  is a “New Generation” water clear, two- component 
aliphatic 81% solids polyurea polymer coating. Available in clear or field 
pigmented, this unique coating provides exceptional chemical and U.V. 
resistance as well as handles the highest abrasion levels of any topcoat. 
Extremely “low odor” and contractor friendly plenty of open time to apply.

#1070 DecoFinish is a new generation, 85% solids, two-component aliphatic 
polyaspartic coating. #1070 has a low odor, excellent chemical and abrasion 
resistance while providing superior gloss retention. #1070 DecoFinish is a 
perfect coating system for interior or exterior applications where the finished 
surface may be exposed to high wear abrasion and ultra-violet light.
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